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PORT AU THUB TAKEN WITH A CHIN
e k e  L oua  of 3,000 m e n .

For God. and Home and Satire Land.
—EDTTKD BY THY—

COQUILLE CITY W. C. T. U.
The Coquillle City W . C. T . Ü. meet« at 

the Methodist ohurob. »oath, overt Fri
day. «t  8 o 'c lock  p. m. All interested in the 
work are invited to ettend

[From  tbe National W. C T. U. Bulletin.1
Illinois Knights of Pythias have 

declared saloon-keepers and gam
blers ineligible for membership.

Boston Trades Unions, 40,000 
strong, have decided to vote no- 
license at tbe municipal election, 
December 11.

General Booth declares that of 
over 10,000 lost women rescued by 
tbe Salvation Army, 8000 have not 
relapsed into sin.

The Americsn National Con
gress of Friendly Societies, which 
makes life insurance its main busi
ness, has declared against admit
ting to membership men engaged 
in retailieg intoxicating liquors.

Illegal liqnor sellers of Vermont 
are much dieturbed by a recent 
decision of the supreme court, bold
ing that a man convicted for sell
ing is also convicted for a second 

^offence the keeping for sale. Tbe 
¡penalty for the second offense is 
imprisonment as well as a fine, 
hence tbe uneasiness.

Tbe Empire Music Hall, in Lon
don, has been compelled to close 
its doors, since the refusal of a 
license to sell drinks in the audi
torium. The result was brought 
about by tbe influence of the 
Christian temperance workers, the 
British Woman's Temperance asso
ciation taking a leading part in the 
opposition.

During the National VV. C. T. U 
convention, at Cleveland, Nov. 16 
to 21, the orchestra chairs on the 
platform—300 in number— were 
reserved for Ohio crusaders of 1874 
Badges pere provided by the local 
committee, of white silk, with the 
inscription “  1874 — Crusado — 
1804,” printed in gold.

The third Sunday of December 
will be observed as Peace Sunday 
by all Peace Societies, including 
tbe department o f peace and arbi
tration of the Wold’s W. C. T. U. 
This special day is receiving in
creasing attention with each suc
ceeding year and is doing much 
towards advancing the day when 
nations shall learn war no more. 
Any desiring literature to nee on 
Peace Sunday can obtain it from 
the world’s superintendent of this 
department, Mrs. H. J. Bailey, 
Wiuthrop Centre, Maine.

Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D., of 
Brooklyn, speaking on “ Total 
Abstinence for Young Men; How 
to Make it General,” says; “To 
make oor young men total abstain
ers, we must convince them of four 
things: 1, Nature is against alco
hol; it is not the natural fruit of 
the vine, but the product of de
composition. 2, The Bible is 
against alcohol. 3, The church is 
against it, and must be; a tippling 
pastor is worse than any ten grog
shops. 4, The state is, or ought to 
lie, against nlcohol, as alcohol is 
against the state; it is agaiusl law.”

The Woman’s Relief Corps of 
Indianapolis, conducted n lunch 
and coffee stand in front of the 
peusion office on the last pay day. 
This was done to save the veterans, 
as far as possible, from the tempta
tion to visit the neighboring sa
loons, which make a practice of 
luring the veterans into their places 
“ by offers to cash their pension 
checks," charging 2o cents commis
sion. In this way a profitable bus
iness is done and often times there 
is another big profit in the liquor 
that the old soldier is induced to 
drink. Then when he is drunk 
there is another chance to rob him 
o f what is left, and too often this 
is tbe case.

Statistics have been compiled at 
Vienna of tbe quantity o f beer 
drank iu 1893, in the entire world. 
Germany heads the list with 1,202,- 
132,074 gallons, an increase of 34,- 
000,000 over 1892, the consumption 
being 33 gallons per head, ranging 
from 62 gallons in Bavaria to 12 
gallons in Lothringen; Great Brit
ain second, 1,165,752,000 gallons, 
or 30 per bead; America, including 
the whole of the Western hemis
phere, is third, with more than a 
billion gallons, or 16 per head. The 
total for the world, not including 
Asia and Africa, is 4.500,000,00(1 
gallons, requiring 7,270,000 tons 
o f malt aud 82,000 tons o f hops. 1

H ighest o f  all in L eaven in g  Power.— Latest U. & Gov't R eport

A B SO L U T E L Y  PU R E
L O C A L  ITEM S.

Several commercial men came in 
on tbe traiu Friday.

rrwvent and curs Constipation and Sick. 
Headavlie, Stnail lulu Hanna.
The Christmas eve “ fish-pond” is 

for everybody, free.
To aid Digestion take one Small BUe Dean 

liter cutlng. 86c. per bottle.
Tbe posters are out for the 

Christmas night masquerade ball.
Onarnnteed lo  cure Rtiioua Attacks and 

CoosUpaiioti, Small Bite Beaus.
The ponds and lakes are all 

about hired out to the festiye duck 
hunter.

Put up In r>«st watch-shaped bottles, sugar 
ouatud, Small Bile liteuud. Iko. per botite.
Judge Dyer returned from bis 

business trip to San Franciaco last 
Wednesday.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De
bility, Small Bile Beans. 26c. per bottle.
Help the band to etcck tbe “ fish

pond” for Christmas eve. It is 
free and intended for the public.

One Small Bile Bean every night fora  
Week arouse Torpid Livers. *5c. M r bottle.

The ladies o f tbe Relief Corps 
will give tbe midnight snpper for 
the masquerade Christmas nigbt, 
at 25 cents a plate. The supper 
will be served at I. O. O. F. hall.

They Increase appetite, purify the whole 
system und act on the liver. Bile noansSmatt.

Wiuter set in last Wednesday at 
matured age. Thursday morning 
greeted us with n snow-fall, and 
this and rain continued at intervals, 
with some thunder and lightning 
over Tbnioday and Friday.

Simmons Liver Regulator is the 
foe of malaria—it throws off the 
bile and provents its accumulating.

The schooner Joseph & Henry 
arrived in the river last Thursday, 
and Friday was towed up to Mor- 
ras Brn’s mill. The tug then took 
down the schooner Lizzie Prien, 
loaded with lumber for Man Fran-

Fon S a l e .—A now and charm
ingly located residence property, 
in good neighborhood, with city 
water. The houso has five rooms, 
ie story and a half high and pa
pered. Has three lots, with burn 
and woodshed. Very cheAp. Call 
at this office.

A qnilt was raffled off at Collier’s 
last Friday night for the benefit of 
Dr. and Mrs. Stockman. There 
were thirty shares at 50 cents each, 
and the highest throw was 45, for 
Mrs. Scott, aDd made by S. E. 
Harkness.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World', Pair Ml.he.t Modal mod Diploma.
John Rowan, local agent for 

Thomas Kane & Co., school furni
ture manufacturers o f Chicago, has 
supplied the Lainpey creek school 
with their patent folding lock 
desks. These give general satis
faction, where they are intro
duced, and are furnished on such 
terms that school districts can pay 
foi them on time.

Henry Getting, of Curry county, 
just returned from a sealing cruise 
in Japanese waters, passed through 
this place last Friday on his way 
to Lis home at Port Orfurd. A 
young man named Fitzhugb re
turned from tbe city with him, 
having started some days since to 
go ont on a sealing cruise to Japan, 
but tbe applications were greater 
iu number than the demand.

A. M. Vannoy, of Grants Pass, 
cousin of our Mrs. Harkness and 
Mrs. Scott, came to this place Inst 
Wednesday via Riddle. Mr. Van
noy was a veteran in tbe confed
erate service in the late war from 
North Carolina, having served in 
the same command with onr well- 
known citizen Col. T. 0. Land, of 
the North Caroliun settlement on 
the Sonth Fork of the Coquille. 
Mr. Vannoy is prospecting aud may 
eee an opportunity to locate with

Any one who has children will 
rejoice with L  B. Mnlford, of Plain- 
field, N. J. Ilia little boy, five years 
of age, was sick with croup. For 
two days and nights he tried various 
remodies recommended by friends 
and neighbors. He says: “ I thought 
sure I would lose him. I had seen 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad
vertised aud thought I would try it 
as a last hope, and am happy to say 
that after two doses he slept until 
morning. I gave it to him next day 
and a cure was effected. I keep 
this remedy in the house now and 
as soon as any of my children show- 
signs of croup I give it to them aud 
that ia the last of i t ” 50 cent bot
tles for sale by S. L. Leneve, drug
gist

(Ceos May News.I
John Backraire’s right leg was 

broken near the ankle, in a scuffle 
in the Pioneer saloon, Sunday. 
Dr. McCormac attended him and 
reduced the fracture.

Capt. Pat Pendergrass hassteped 
out of the pilot house of tbe Comet, 
and is agaiD head sawyer at the 
North Bend mill. Capt. Tom 
White is on the Comet at present.

A special school meeting will be 
held o* the 18th, to levy a three- 
mill tax, 2} mills to be used for 
school purposes, and jf mills to be 
used to pay intsrest on school 
bouds to be issued.

Ole Oleson, locomotive engineer, 
who left the bay a short time since 
for San Diego, in hopes of benefit
ing his heulth, diet! iu the city, 
Saturday. He was suffering from 
lung and heart troubles.

J. G. West is still in a very crit
ical condition, the result of tho ex
plosion at the quarry. But slight 
hopes are entertained of bis re
covery.

H. S. Schwatka arrived from
Portland, Saturday, and is superin
tendent ut the rook quarry on south 
Coos river.

A D u m ber  o f  f o r e ig n e r s  took out  
their first papers nt Empire, last 
week, intending to  become citizens.

It is rnmored that the Porter 
mill will soon be started cp, but 
we have learned nothing definite in 
regard to it.

The Empire town election held 
Monday. Dec. 3d, resulted as fol
lows: Trustees, B. D. Joues, R. J. 
Cussans, 1). Morse, J. J. Stanley, 
Thus. Walker. Recorder, W. Tur- 
psn.

Superintendent Kimball, o f the 
lifesaving service, detailing the 
splendid record made by Ins bureau 
in the cause of humanity, states 
that 308 vessels in distress were 
aided by tbe life-gaving service 
during the year. There were on 
board I lie vessels 4054 persons, of 
whom 3993 were saved and only 61 
lost. The number of shipwrecked 
prrsons who received succor at the 
station was 659. The estimated 
value of vessels andcargoes involved 
in the disnster was nearly $10,000,- 
000. Of this amount $7,688,000 
were saved. In addition to the 
number saved from vessels there 
were 83 others rescued who had 
fallen from wharves, piers, etc., 
and who would have perished with 
out the aid of life-saving crews. 
The number of disasters by reason 
of storms was greater than in .any 
previous year since tbe introduc
tion of the present system.

G E N E R A L  N E W S .

ANOTHEH BANK LOOTED.
New York, Dec. 2.— It is re 

ported that the Williamsburg, L. I., 
bank lias discovered a defalcation 
similar to Seeley’s, o f the Shoe nud 
Leather bank. The alleged crimi
nal is E. Austin Leitch. He is said 
to have stolen $7800, but tho money 
went into other hands.

NEOHOE8 LYNCH A NEGRO.

Ocala, Fla., Dec. 2.— It is re
ported that a negro named William 
Jackson was lynched by negroes 
near hern today. JacksoD lmd 
assaulted a negro woman and had 
been arrested, but negroes took him 
from the officers and hanged him.

A REDUCTION OF SAI.ARIE8.

San Francisco, Dec. 1.—Today 
a sweeping reduction of salaries 
goes into effect all over tho South
ern Pacific system. Haidly a man 
will escape.

HIS SHOULDER TORN OFF.
Ashland, Or., Dec. 2.—This town 

is in grief tonight over a horrible 
accident that occurred today. Chas. 
Beebe, a lad but 16 years of age, 
and generally beloved by the entire 
community, lies st death’s door, and 
probably before this is printed he 
will have passed the portals. Bee
be's entire shoulder and arm were 
torn from his body today by a lead 
of shot from bis gun. He was out 
quail hunting, and in making a step 
be fell discharging his gun, the 
entire load mangling aod tearing 
awAy the shoulder and arm.

BURNS ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

New York, Dec. 2.—“ Honest” 
John Burns, the English labori 
leader and member of parliament, 
arrived to day. He was met m the 
lower bay by Oompera and a few 
other American labor leaders. 
When the steamer reached the 
dock a crowd of several hundred 
were gathered and gave Burns a 
heartv welcome. He was escorted 
to an hotel with a band.

In a statement to the press to
night, Barns said: “ 1 will stand sn 
enemy to a jobber, thè sinecurist. 
sweater and jarrybuilder, and 
as an advocate of healthy homes, 
shorter hours and living rates of 
wages.”

----------------- a « ♦ »  » ------------------

M. B. Curtis, the actor, baa taken 
the pool debtor's oath.

T h e s e  A |>prv|>rlallw a H i l l s

Ed. H erald: The Coos Bay
News, with the usual amount of 
consistency of a frae silver organ 
advocating the Cleveland policy, 
gives the total amount of appropri
ations proposed by the Pops in 
congress, and says it would bank
rupt the government if passed, not 
seeming to comprehend that it was 
not expected that more than one 
would have any chance of passing, 
and then the others having the 
same import would he dropped, as 
is the case in all law-waking bodies, 
all bills o f similar nature being 
referred to a committee, the com
mittee to select the best and rec
omend its passage. We presume, 
had the News mau seen all the 
bills that were introduced in the 
last legislature on taxation, he 
would liave figured out that the 
people would not be able to sell 
their property for half enough to 
pay their taxes, but, bad as it was, 
fortunately, the legislature did not 
pass all those bills, but compared 
them, choee the worst one, and put 
it through. Wa would ask the 
News to kindly get the total amount 
that all of the bills introduced by 
Demo-Republican members of 
congress foot up and tell his read
ers how far the Pops surpassed 
that amount. Yours, K r a n k .
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-  A V E R ' S
S a r s a p a r il l a

M. H:\mmerly, a well-known business man 
of Hillsboro, Va., sends tills testimony to
the me.its of A yer’»  Sarsaparilla: ‘
years ago, I Hurt my leg, tin» Injury leaving
..........‘ ------------------------- his. My su------nei

----- .. ___-----  ----------------- jcai______
tend to other parts of t he hotly. A iter trying

a sore whloh led to erysipelas. My sufferings 
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-
various remedies, 1 began taking A yer’_ 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished tho 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; tho 
second bottle effected u complete cure.”  •

Ayer’s  Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Man,

C u re s  o the rs,w ill cu re  you

«CF\

WASHINGTON. D. e.
Tmt National Tuinujra is bow entering upon tt» 

Vth year of phenomenal »recess.
No other family weekly in the country bus hod such 

» growth, and maiutaiuori it so steudlly.
It goes into every County in the Unit

•r Postolfioe. 
defy ou iu merit»

A little son of L L .  Jacobs, of 
Jacksonville, was ohoked to death 
on Nov. 30th by a piece of apple 

hich his mother had given him.
He was 10 months old.

Hugh O’Donnell, the labor agita
tor from Homestead, who stumped 
Pennsylvania during the late cam
paign, it is announced, will act as; 
private secretary for Congressman- [ 
elect Kulp, from the Northumder- 
land district.

Captain Mary H. Miller, the; 
first woman grauted (at New Or-1 
leans, 1883) a license as steamboat 
master, died the other day in ;
Louisville, Ky. Her husband, j 
Captain George Miller, an o ld ' 
steamboat man, survives her at the 
age of 86 years.

The November term of circuit 
court in Malheur county, just ad
journed by Judge Fee, was very 
short, lasting only twoand one-half i 
days. The grand-jury reported 
that they found the country in
excellent financial condition and u mt ^  or ~
although they had diligently in-' norm of .11 Luiparuu,; mutton In cmisra. to*, , ,  i  . . , . 1  tCjuKunlve n«pt,rtmttut.; gotistp about |>uO)lc mtm.quired, they had been unable to1 — -------- - - —  —
learn of one crime committed in 
the county during the previous six 
months.

Ifth your of phenomenal s ------ fhunlj
.... and ma——----- ----------- —.... -it goes into every County in the United States, a 

t o  clubs of subaerthor» at nearly every 
It lut.t grained tlijs proud position solely t 

l»a  highly Interesting family newspaper.
por tl?e Year 1894

W will be made nutch better and more attractive
ever. While retaining all of its present popular feu» 
ires, It will constantly add new ones.

fVnr MG story. by men who actually served and
rought in the struggle.

HUoi't stories  of Rsmance, Travel, Expert**««
and adventure, by leading writers. 

ttil it .trials upholding tl»e cause of the veterans,
and maintaining the highest loyalty to tho Govern
ment, and the promotion of the best Interests of the 
whole i*eople.

Wttvhfnijton \cicn. Full accounts of what Is 
taking place at the sent of Government; caraftol ra

Edited by a lady ofMIouscMoM liciMirfiiiuiif
National reputation.

6/. A. Mi., IV. Mt. C., nm l S. o f  V. mor»
f»ll and complete than published by on 

Agricultural D epartm en t
#7 practical men.

any other paper. 
careAilly edited

H. W. Thompson and F. C. 
Christy, o f La Grande, are the 
owners aud patentees of a new 
kind of fruit-dryer, which ap
pears to have merit. It acts on 
Ihe priuciple of hot-air drying, 
which it is claimed is more natural 
than evaporation. It will dry fruit 
from six to eight hours quicker, 
and saves more of the substance. 
A furnace is used in order to heat 
and dry the air and give power for 
the fans, aud trnys are used the i 
same as in an ordinary evaporator I 
Mr. Thompson is engaged iu the 
construction of an experimental 
dryer, and will next sessou be ready 
to prove the value of the invention.

It practlc----------
G eneral JVctvm. carefully compilM.
Thk National TkjbCsk  is slrlctly ;ion-part1aan. 

m l thoroughly Anivrlean. It bolinvea in tbe grentesl 
food to the greatest number of our people, emi the 
highest development of our instUuUous—la National 
salty amt exalted loyalty.

$ 1  a V e a ir
P a y a b l e  in  M & P 0 &

It claims to give more and bettor matt** ft>r atm 
of tw o ccnin a week than any other publication 
Every lino that a pear» Id It is written for It, and bte 
ippeared hi no othor paper. I t  «*»•• n o  s y » o l« » N  
hr bolter-plat«» m atter. Address—

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
t789 HEW YORK AVS., WASHINGTON, Os %
The National Tribune and the 

Herald both one year for only
$2.50.

$100—Reward—$100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to  cure in 
all its staces, and that in Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Core is the only positive cure known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease requires a constitu
tional treatment. H all's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, noting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f  the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation o f the 
disease and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fails to cure. Send for lint 
o f  testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

t-STSold by druggists, 75 cents.

ALMOST A NEW YORK DAILY.
That Democratic womler, tho New 

York Weekly World, has just 
changed its weekly into a TAVICE- 
A-WEEK paper, aud you can now 
get the two papers a week for the 
same old price— $1 a year.

Think of it! Tho nows from New 
York right at your door fresh every 
three days--104 papers a year—and 
your h o m e  paper The H x r a i.u a ll  for

O n l y  $ S  E S I

PIONEER
M A R K E T

AND

Family Grocery,
(L orenz B uilding)

C O Q U ILLE  CITY.

BEOS Props.
■\TETILL keep constantly on hand a cora- 
VV plete line o f

FRESH  AND SALTE D  M EATS,
B o lo g n a . H e a d  C h e ese .

V EG ETABLES, CANNED GOODS

Coffee, Sugars, Teas.
Tobaccos, Cigars, etc.

Prices are as low as the lowest. j n  
Orders from  a n , part promptly filled.

T H E

W O R L D  mßhR / IN  JIQ
AND ENCYCL0PÆDIA FOR 1894.

'W t  V■ The Best Reference Book Printed.
' Everything up to Dato and Complete.

' OVER 1 3 0 0  tEE.
ENDORSED BY STATESMEN, EDUCATORS, AND 

STUDENTS EVERYWHERE.

Has R eachod S u ch  a  S tate  o f Perfec
tion T h at It Is s  V eritable E ncyclo

paedia o f  F acts and Events, 
B rought Down to January  

First, 189 4 .

r E Edition of 1894 has been prepared 
with an extra force o f editor». It will 
have a novel and attractive cover, wide mar- 

►gins, new and improved binding; is printed 
on good paper, and contains more and better

information than any book o f a similar nature published. It it

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR BOOK. A
PRICE, postpaid by  mail, -  25 CENTS.

.lildrrH* T U B  IV O U L U , JTtu> Y ork  City.

c g~froutiss Itectilylug pili» euro constipation Pitmtlaa'Kectiryiug pilla cure cuuHtipai Ion 
Pronti»« Rectifying pilla curo constipation Prentlaa Boctlfylog plllacuroconstipation

I I

I I

n
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PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
: i_ i FH e :

Almost all pills and medicine produce constipation, horo Is A pill that euros torpid 
liver, biliousness, rlioumatlsm. Indigestion, sick hoadacho and kidney and liver 
troubles without griping or leaving* any trace of C O N 8 T IP A T IO N , which 
is tho prlmo cause of all slcknos«, beware of it getting habitual and chronic with yoa, 
see to It la  time; those pills will euro y o u /^
1 I  F * *  Uao P R E N T IS S  R E C T IF Y IN G  PILL,
H M j k  I  H B because it Is tho only safe and harmless

B  H  SkseJ? I  I m m  remedy that will surely B E A U T IF Y  the

C O M P LEX IO N
clear tho akin and romove all blotches from the face. Try a box and see for your- 
SOlf. 35 Cents ft box. SOLD ONLY IN SEALED PACKAGES.

G O LD  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S ,
Or sent by mall upon rocolpt of price by

P r e n t is s  C h e m ic a l  a n d  M a n u fa c t u r in g  C o .,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,*CAL.

u ¿ i Frenila* B<M3tlrylng ¡.lliacur. constipation Frem i.. Jtocllfylu. pills euro constipation 
a.0. I Pr«mttes Rectifying }>lllsciireconiAtlpatlon Prentiss Ucci trying pills euro constipation

For sale by It. S. Knowlton, Druggist.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government fa 

that o f INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit o f valuable inventions b e ca m e  
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their 
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not 
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. M

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys, 
and of feeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to 
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Malte Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, 
Register Trade-Marks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to 

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc. ‘

I f  yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once 
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If  
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by 
other», submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the 
matter.

T H E  P R E SS C L A IM S  C O M P A N Y ,
«18 F STREET, N O R TH W EST, W ASH IN G TO N , D .O .

p. o . box Asa. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
JOS" Cut this out and send it with your inquiry. -CS

9 M E M B E R  II carolul in vtviti¿ration »a to our rcsponaiLil 5 ity aud the merits o f  our Tablets.

G. A. R. NOTICE.
We take tl'ia opportunity o f  inform ing 

our subscribers that the new Commissioner 
o f Pensions has been appointed. He is an 
old soldier, «nil we believe that soldiers and 
their heirs will receive justice at his nands. i 
We do  not anticipate that there will be any 
radical changes in the administration of 
pension affairs nnder the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S. 
soldiers, sailors, and their heirs, take steps ’ 
to make Replication at OBO0t i f  they have 
not already done s >, in order to secure the ; 
benefit o f the early filing o f  their claims 
in case there should be snv future (tension i 
legislation. Such legislation is seldom ! 
retroactive. Therefore it is o f  great im-

children or parents, desire inform ation in I 
regard to pension matters, they should 
write to T hs 1’ rkss Claims Company, at 
W ashington, D. C., and they will prepare , 
and send ths necessary application, if  they 
find them entitled under the numerous laws 
enacted for their benefit. Address.

FHE8S CLAIM S COM PANY, 
John W edderburn, Managing Attorney,

P. O  . ItoviWft 1 W ashington. D . C.

i S a , l  Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will com pletely destroy the desire for  TOBACCO In from  3 to «  iS T " *  Aless; cause bo aiohuess, and mfty be given tn a e n p o f tea or colTop wUhoutUie knowl- 
edge o f tho patient, who will votantarMy stop smoking or chewing In a few days.

DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABIT r n? £ r ; ^ « ^ . ? r tb-
tha patient, by th t nan o f  oor SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.
During tmatm nntpnM ant*»«wallow«* thn fro« i n  o f  Liquor o r  Mor- 
phine aulll anch twnnna t»M.y at II Tolnntnrily give them up.

We send particulars and pamphlet o f  testimonials free,and  snail a  
be glad to place sufferers from  any o f  these habits in rmrnnnnlca 
ttou with persons who have been cored by the use o f our T ablets.

M ILL’ S  T A f L K T S  are for  sale by all fiiw t-class

porta nee thRt applications be filed in the 
department at the earliest possible date.

If U . S. soldiers, sailors or their widows,

M ILLS» I S D k B  i o  — -
drU}?yonr*drngglst does not kewp them, enclose ns S  I .OO 
and we will send you, ky leturn mail, a package o f our
TftbWrlte yonr name and address plainly, and state 
whether Tablets arc for  Tobacco, Morphme or
Liquor Habit. ___

DO NOT l»H DECEIVED Into pnrrhniilng 
any o f the various nostrums that s re being 
offered for  wile. Ask for  H I T  aL  B  
T A B L E T S  and take a o  other.

Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,
si. 1 3 *  65 Opera Block, 

LIMA, OHIO.
PARTICULARS

FREE.

FEf 
T eitin ra iaU

from  persona  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  

c u r e d  by the use of

Hill s Tablets.
T h* Ohio  Chemical Co .: 

r [)b aa 8IR:—l have been iisln*?
cure for tobacco habit, and found it would 

do wbat you claim for  it. I used ten cents
worth o f the strongest chewing tobacco »d a y ,

and from  one to five c ig ar ,; or I won.d jrnokn 
r from  ten to forty pipe« o f  W bnun. .H »v  «< !**• * 

- nnd smoked for  twenty five yenr». »nd two pnekagea 
Of y « r  Tnbleucured

Dorrs F k ir t , !». T.
m O tnn  CnmMICAL C O .G * R T 1 .» I* * R S o m e  time ago I ten» 

f, J  "»? o . i o r t h  n fy o n r  T .b leU  for Tobacco Habit. 1 received 
them Ml right and, although f  ‘U‘<1 cb*

they did I k . ' J i “  a S  “ , E t 1H w  JoftSSSfr. O. Box « .
riTTP7.Ur.GII. PA.

m t, unni i ii».b i\. ao vw.. ». .... *
word o f praise for your Tablets. My son strongly *« .

liquor, and through a friend, 11 was 1«d  ttr¡ T J T « JÍ STi t t üf c  
í í ? I VlOVO 'wniti-,1 four month hefori

He w as:i heavy and
X  constant drinker, but Mter u.ing yoor Tablete but three W  S
r  and will not touch liquor o f  any kind. I have waited four month before writing 

you, iu order to know the euro wua percuaawit. ‘ “ “ " m K^  HKLER MORRieoN.
nivriRXATi. Oh io .Ciuci fix at i , Oh io .

THK UFin v nEH it a Li uu :—uentlem  ka : 
r 1 have used morphine, hypoderm ically, io r  seven j c * . » , »»»- • 

two packages o f  your Tablets, and without any effort on m y part.
* -* ’ ------ 1 a i l  O r d e r s  t o  _■ ■ ■A d d r e s s  a u  y/ i w i b

KCSFmMBLE ? THE OHIO CHEMICAL O -
igttTS w» — j « I ,  « 3  a n d  B S  O p e r a  B lo c k .  : O .

v s  n a »• M U S K *
f|n writing

♦


